Area Directors and Deans Comments
EMT-2010

1. Please make any comments on the Five Pathways, Student Access and Success, Facilities, Curriculum and SLO sections.

2. Please comment on the instructional equipment requests, technology requests and other instructional materials requests sections. Please comment especially on any specific priorities without which this program cannot function.

3. Please comment on the faculty and staff sections.
   1. Of note, the First Responder class was recently moved into the Fire Science program without the units moving with it. First REsponder is the pre req to EMT 1. The course is three teaching units.
   2. The EMT program is on the IVC campus and demands continued administrative support from the assistant on the Kentfield campus. Administrative support is requested on site. This includes admission screening for EMT students each semester for pre reqs of health requirements, background checks, and course pre reqs. In addition, maintenance of agreements with outside agencies, scheduling of experiences requires admin support.
   3. A department chair for the allied health programs is requested to coordinate programs on the IVC campus.

4. Please itemize expenses currently covered by external funds that may revert back to general funds.

5. Other comments
   Comment from the Dean: This is the third year running for a request for on-site admin support at IVC for the Health Science programs located at that campus. This has been approved by PRAC, but not funded.